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~tate fJ:)epa'itnunt of ti}eofo9J and c/ll(ine'ial ff ndu1hie1 
702 Woodlark Building 
Portland, Oregon 

l{[CHOLS (ivL:?.S. FLG.J.uiil•;C~) J:'Lli.CE UNCLA3SI3'1 .;D llISTillCT 

Owner: 
~.:t·s. F. v1. Nichols, General iJelivery, Grants Pass, Oregon 

Locati. on: 
T. 5 N, R. 42 ~, Sections 15 ar..d 22----or on Cabin Creek and about 8 

;niles up the Grande J.iLllie iii.Ver from Troy. 

Geooral: 
'rhe Nichols family homesteaded this property in 

re(jortedly found c:old, silver anu "radium" tbareon. 
opened up by a series oi' pi ts :,nd trenches. liiothin6 
ever been done in the prnperty, nor has the lTichGls 
m::1ny years. 

t ha as.rly 1900 's, and 
This mineralization was 
in tl:e way of mining has 
family resided there for 

The "Request for Inspection'' f'o:cm indica te~~ack of assay data ud otl::e r 
evidence of wo1·th such as is usually require~ {~ru:1inationa are under-
taten. :However, in :fiew of the fact tha~ · man~ possesses no geologic 
reports for this area oI .. allowa Coun~· u- i la Counties tbis request 
was accep·ted. by way of an excuse (t'\" · a reconnai sance swing through the 

a:rea. \'-0 
An atte.J.pt was made ~~~ \e exat,ri.m tion :Im 1946 but an auto.tuobile 

accident prevei.teu. c,,~~ n ~~e t:.:ip ac; tbat time. J.s is, the eX8.lllination 
was made in the co~~ \ s. Nichols on July 8, 1947. 

An the prp~X~ was foun,i that a dense growth oi' underbrush had covered 
the area in ·..vhi ~e pi ts were sit w ted. ,,hile what nay have been one of the 
pi ts was found, none of t11e othars v.e1·e am efforts to scout them out were 
hanµ.ieap,)ed by :.::rs. Nichols advanced. ~e and in.firuity. £Sis, she negotiated 
unco1.GU10D.c__;ly difficult countcy in a truly admirable manner. 

The a1-ea in which the pi ts were si tua.ted Vias underlain by basal tic lava. 

-Fo1· an account of minnin6 observations along the route tra.versed in (:;Oing 
to a.nu. from this property (viallo,,a to Troy, to •rollgate to :ill3in) refe:r to 
file of unOl"ganized geoloc:ic not a:;;. 

ltepo rt. bz: 
N. s. ,;agne r 

.Jate of .i:::e-oort: 
July 26, 1947 
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